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January 21,2011'

PHILIPPINE STOCK EXCHANGE
3'd Floor, Philippine Stock Exchange Plaza

Ayala Triangle, Ayala Avenue
Makati City

Attention:

MS. JANET A. ENCARNACION
Head. Disclosure Department

Gentlemen:

Benguet Corporation (BC) today disclosed that its 100% owned subsidiary,
BEREC Land Resources lnc. (BLRI) has signed a S-year credit facility of up to
P150 million with Philippine Export-lmport Credit Agency (PhilEXlM) for the
Acupan mine expansion project located in ltogon, Benguet Province. The loan
will be used by BLRI to upgrade production of the Acupan mine from 110 tons
per day to 300 tons per day. BLRI has a management contract with its parent
company, BC, to manage and operate the Acupan mine as previously disclosed
to SEC and PSE. The Acupan mine expansion project will enable management
to take advantage of the high price of gold which continues to remain at the level
of US$1,350 per ounce.
Attached is a Press Release relative to the signing which shall be published in
the news paper.
Thank you.

Very truly yours,
BENGU

Assistant

TION

P. MENDOZA
te Secretary

Universol Re-Buildlng, l06 Poseo de Roxos, 1226 Mokoti City Phllippines
Fox: +632.752.0717
Phone: +632.812.1380
MCPO Box 3488
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BENGUET CORPORATION
PRESS RELEASE
January 21,2A11
Ph|IEXIM CREDIT FACIUTY
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BEI{GIET GOLD PROJECT SIGNED

Benguet Corporation (BC) is p{easd

b

announce that the Philippine

Export-lmport Credit Agercy (PhilEXlM) has fiormalized its approval of a

$

year loan facility of up to P150 Million for its fully owned subsidiary, BEREC
Land Resources lnc. (BLRI). At

fte signing

oercmony held today at the BC

head offtce, BLRI Chairman and Pre.si&nt Bienvenido M. Araw ll, said that

the loan will be used to finarre the expansion of the production capacity of
the Acupan Contnact Mine Projed {ACitP} trom the present 110 tons per day

of ore to 300 tons per day. The mine, bcated in ltogon, Elenguet, is being
managed and operated by BLR|fsr BC undera management agreement.

Wth the price of gc*d at

ahrt

US$1,35O/oz, the Company expects to

upgrade production of gold to 1O,800 ozl yearwtthin a two-year time frame.

This Acupan mine operatbn is signiFcanfly important to Benguet,
considering that this mine was where npdem gold mining in the Philippines
was started over 1O0 years ago by then Benguet Consolidated lnc.

